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Adoption Application

Find a Home, Give a Home Pet Rescue is an all-volunteer, non-pro�t, animal welfare organization dedicated to

the rescue and placement of stray, neglected and abused animals. Find a Home, Give a Home is completely

funded through fundraising efforts and public donations.

 All pets receive complete medical care, which includes vaccinations, spaying or neutering, and microchipping

prior to their adoption. This questionnaire is designed to help Find a Home, Give a Home Pet Rescue �nd the

right �t for a speci�c dog for you and your household. All adopting parties are required to complete this form

prior to adoption. If a question doesn’t relate to you please reply N/A.  Incomplete applications may cause a

delay, or no consideration, in fairness to other applicants.  All of our pets are cared for in private foster homes

and appointments are required for “meet and greets” AFTER your application is received and processed.  Find

a Home, Give a Home Pet Rescue reserves the right to deny any adoption based on answers to this

questionnaire and/or interviews prior to adoptions.

Thank you for considering a rescue with us!

If you are considering a meet and greet with a prospective pet, please complete the Voluntary Release

Waiver and Indemnity Agreement.  (https://�ndahomegiveahome.com/indemnity-waiver/)

Please complete the application below on a computer or print it out by clicking the icon above.

You can then email and scan it in. This application does not work well on phones, thank you for

your understanding!

Pet of Interest *

Adopter Information

Name *

First & Last

Email *

@.com

Phone Number (Enter numbers only with no spaces, parenthesis, or special characters) *

https://findahomegiveahome.com/indemnity-waiver/
https://findahomegiveahome.com/indemnity-waiver/
https://findahomegiveahome.com/indemnity-waiver/
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### ### ####

Address

Street *

City *

State *

Zip *

How long have you been at the above address? *

Please list all the names and ages of adults and children in your household including yourself *

Occupation *

Occupations of other adults in household
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Does anyone in the house smoke? if yes, indoors or outdoors? *

Yes/No

Please provide two personal (non relative) references and their relationship to you:

Reference #1 Name *

Reference #1 Relationship *

Reference #1 Phone Number (Enter numbers only with no spaces, parenthesis, or special characters) *

### ### ####

Reference #2 Name *

Reference #2 Relationship *

Reference #2 Phone Number (Enter numbers only with no spaces, parenthesis, or special characters) *

### ### ####

Please provide details regarding your home:

Type of Dwelling *
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House

Condo

Apartment

Other

Own or Rent? *

Own

Rent

Fenced or unfenced yard (if applicable)

Fenced

Unfenced

Height of fence

Does your home have a pool? *

Yes

No

Please select which best describes your household *

Noisy

Active

Average

Quiet

If not the homeowner, do you have landlord’s permission to have pets?

Yes

No

N/A I am the homeowner

Landlords Name
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Landlords Phone Number (Enter numbers only with no spaces, parenthesis, or special characters)

### ### ####

Please provide any rules and /or breed restrictions regarding pet ownership for your HOA or rental
agreement

Upload Lease Information Here if You Are Renting

Choose File No �le chosen

Current Pet Information

Please provide details regarding current and past pets if applicable (names, ages, breeds, and gender) *

Spayed or Neutered

Yes

No

Is your current pet(s) up to date with vaccines and heartworm prevention

Yes

No

N/A no pets at home

What brand of heartworm medication do you use on them and where do you get it?
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Where did you obtain this pet?

How long have you had this pet in your household?

Please list vet(s) for current and deceased pets.  Include additional vets if current vet history is one year
or less.  Address and phone number required

The name your pet records are under

Your New Pet

Who would be responsible for the care of the pet? *

What is your primary reason for adopting a pet?

Companion

Guard Animal

Hunting

Other

Where will the pet sleep?

Indoors
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Outdoors

How many hours would the pet be left alone? *

Where would the pet be left when alone?

Indoors

Outdoors

If outdoors:

Yard

Patio

Kennel

Garage

Other

When you are home, the pet would be:

Inside

Outside

Which rooms or areas of the home/yard will be off limits to the pet? *

When you travel, who will care for the pet while you are gone? *

Under what circumstances would you not keep the pet?

Divorce

Illness in family

Moving

New Baby
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Housetraining problem

Barking

Digging

Allergies

Too big

Shedding

Pet Becomes ill

Kids Ignore Pet

Pets Don't Get Along

Not Obedient

Would Not Give Up (none of the above)

If pet becomes ill or injured, are you �nancially prepared to provide necessary care? *

Yes

No

The pet may live 15+ years, what would you do with your pet if you could no longer care for the pet? *

Have you ever surrendered a pet? If yes, please state your reason why: *

Why did you choose this pet? *
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Would you be interested in volunteering or fostering?

Foster

Animal Transport

Volunteer

Not at this time, maybe later

Is there anything other information you would like to provide?

All of the information I have provide in this application is true and correct. If any information changes, I
will update promptly. By entering your name and todays date in “I agree” I am agreeing to these terms:
*

Your Name (First & Last) and Todays Date

I agree that the information submitted above is true to the best of my ability. I agree that this pet would
be a family pet and it not being adopted for illegal use. I agree that I will surrender the pet to Find a
Home Give a Home if I am unable to care for it. I agree that the �nancial responsibility of ownership
begins when I take custody of the animal. I agree that this is an application to adopt a pet and a suitable
pet may not be available. Find a Home Give a Home makes decisions based on the best outcome for the
animal. *

INITIAL HERE

Send




